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This stery was commenced Feb. 16th.bad July put in to get even iney- - pieasea. jars, tiimm. the d Mitilv tiw fpOBh aABILL ARFS LETTER were afraid of them but one

day I heard an awful squealing EDITORIAL TALK.housekeeper, would be very glad to neyrd, will arise; bo.' 1 vrnv von'TRUE KNOWLEDGE. The political papers are get- - NEWS OF A WEZ'Ttinv thalvnnllli -- .1 , I ,meet Mrs.. Greer.in the strip of wods- - back of By the way, Mrs. let patience have her perfect work X.i - h ' ' B.UI dtanurs iu-- :o: Bimm was a thrifty and sensible Wonderfal was the new world ; good trim and laying in a-- :o:-won an, and he was enre thev
, suppply of paste. This Is to bewonld be pleased with each other.TIlKSPKJXd IS OA ITS iFAY

lyOVR DlliECTlQX. oun brother QUILL lRi. a" exciting year a year of hotDIFFICULTIES TUAT SOME

with Augustus; and so King
Niima had February put :in in
honor of the; festival of Luper-cu- s

Februus, one of their myth-
ical gods. The festival was
held annually on;the 15th of
February, and some people say
that the observance of the 14th
day, came from the festival,
jraybe it did. . ; Maybe it didn't,
'the good saint had the'' credit

When, in short, all this and much
more had been said, it was decided

Urii AT IS llAri'EStXG XX
1UE WORLD AROUM U.

ixjuucat contest?, lhe IleDub--

opened io ivy Uetr. It was a if
acorpse, cold, ioeit, lifeless, had
suddenly sprang up, warm, iavig-orate-

informed with a spirit
which led her own spell-boun-

Grammar, Grammar, which had

VERS US I'ASSIXO EVEX1S.TIME A TTEXD ITSF URS UIT tnat ivy should be ' the regularly

my house, aud I thought I
heard a man say 'Bite him
Tramp ! seize him Tramp! So I
hnrried down tfcere and found
a big, brindle, Strang dog: just
tearing a big hog all to peices,
but I couldn't find anybody
sicking him on, and I didn't
feel like sicking him off. The
next day the owner cam pool

iicans are already mixing up
their war paint and sharpening
their tomahawks. Its coinr to

msianea popu 01 air, Felix Cier- -
roni v.- - . f been a eynouym for , all that was- iurem unco Lira uroieSHIonai clrv IrkRnmn nap i( ...n lot,.. rThe Charming Story of Sweet fry A rotfent rtport t.f the ntw tti

r cfmtempvrarUt, h.tate ttn--

lie talk of St. Valtftittni.. and
tell s rK'tltin?f abut ha

different months, -- It vtnt d
to take people at their trord
,,,, Time. (

novetreader that far sighted and the 'wind, the crackling of thorn
keen-aeente- 4 hound that snuffs a under a pot,-Grm-mar eveu asdenouncement afaroff; and anou unmM fnr hr rhm

Qee'r as She Treads the Flowerey

ir.i t; n ,ty of iviiic. iuiij- -

ton an-- l Other Things thttf At-tra- ct

t.'vir Attent ion.

of it, and the best right to it, so
ing around with a gun, I and Pathway of Learning. XatUmaLthere arises before his eyes the vis- - tory. She saw how the, erezt n.l

te Lard to fult the dear, public
this year, aud Its very probable
that if some party could induce
the angel Gibrlel to trim off
his wings, lay aside hU cornet,
and come down and make the
race, theother party 'would be
ready to swear Gabe basal-read- y

served two two terms In

said he saw a big Vrlndb dog
run under Nabor Freeman's u or poor little Stella dnnkinz Id I wi had Hhrina,i i ;..

we will letmmKeep it. lhere
is n use in undermining i any-
thing that has been pleasant to
us in the past. They have blot-
ted out William Tell and are

house, and he was gwio to kllL love and learning, especially love, their purity, aud wisdom, ;7md son&iyj$!k"Jlll- - row, and suffering, and 'penitence;
'No, Sir, I don't like yon now. I Randolph county b s xiy-- f a

post-odce- s, a larger naalxr thn"after Shakespeare, and the oth and how, as this generation passed
away, and another caiue forthonly don't dislike so lnncb as I the lioneiB, the pantheress, the

him and sue for damages' be-
sides. Nabor Freeman straight-
ened up with indignation aad
said, "he is not my dor sir. I

Tbo Charlotte' Democrat says
the men who sell pistols should
be taxed one thousand dollars.

the penitentiry. one for stealing nJ o1"" ooaaty a the Fadid." eopardess, the beautiful, fierce
"Spokeu like a major-genera- l, or, creature, sitting, tamed, quiet.

which kuew not God, the golden,
casket became dim, aud the meai-or- y

of its priceless gem fadeddon't know anything about
an oTercoat one cold night Cbt",B t with tf:y.
when he was out practicing and We from tie Cc sU r
the other for knocking down a Headlight that a urgro by n

better still, like a brave little
Yankee girl, as yon are. I am an
enthusiastic admirer of truth. .1

him If he is at my hovse' he

er day I saw an article headed
"Santa Claus must go." jSome
men would assassinate Joan of
Arc and Aladdin and Sancho
Pan za and Cinderella and Jack
apd the Bean Stalk and Uncle
toby and Tam O'Shanter and

away; but how, at the touch d';r Since Sturgeon Blaine moved

meek, .by the side of Louis Moore,
her tutor, audxmastr-,- and of all
the legends ofall thv.agen wherein
Beauty has aat at, the s.feet of Wis-do-

and lore has crept in una

dont belong thre; he just tuck
foresee we shall get on famously. n..t. iuor trippiea anget ana I ' omaue nat rirarei

towIafe niblunS Mm. K -

How grateful is
. the iir.4.

blush of couiintr sprinsr ! Jit fas
not come, but it'i not far law y
and the robbius lave btoutl. us
the news.' We s(.-- them iow
every day and tlijy cLr us
with their prest-nece-

. I f, ould
not slio.it a roT)bin and ii thir-

ty that I ever did. J .urn 1(1 not
hlioot any bird that adiiduiottrs
to our pleasure, it is a Hi 11 to
kill anything for i orl that is,
except snake.-?- .

- AVliafi' beauti-
ful innocent !i''e tl.e birds en-

joythat is except LaVbej and
buzarfls and yet the boys kill
birds iu.--t to be kil'tin.i-- . some

up there. My opinion Is that
that dog is a tramp. I jcan't
keep these stray dogs from eat

mighty wand, the obedient lid uVw
back, and the long hidden1 thought
"sprang full statured in an benr.''
She saw how lov and beauiy acd
freedom lay floating vaguely and

1 was rather premature in founding
the etate of yonr affections, it must Phil. Times. iiuij- - uuu iu ein me aeari me jsoow mu i.ur--i- !

public. Durham Recorder. I lo lui prai of the el ilu i .o--
wares, and spoiled the lesson while
as yet half-uaiearne-d , so be cries,"be confessed, bin we shall be rafeChristmas and the Fourth of

July. What is the good of dry bibitioa hi done tUt CfuaT.ing nog meat wnen mey! are She is going the way of all herofriends by and by. On the whole,hungry." . jing up all the imagination of ines.' The man and tbe giri, theyyou are not particularly . fond . of is an old adage that you ta. .irkikWell those hogs never troubour natures? Here are the very books T" ; '"uh uut uj wuii your enemyitoK.will fall in ' love, marry, and live
happily all tbe rest of their days."led us any mor and my re ''I like some books well enough,names of the days of the week

t hat came down to us from afasyou to ao. ihe IladicaU

The many friends of Mr. A.
II. A. Williams are pretty vigo-rousl- y

canvassing his name for
tbe nomination for Congress in
Gov. Scale's old, district. He
wonld inaku a representative
of the people.

spect for stray dogs has greatly Ol course they will. Is there anybat not studying-books,- " said Ivy,.
increased. JScandinavian mythology, and reason wby they should not! IfwiiuaeigD, "ana l aon't see any

aimlessly in a million n,iud till .lie
poet came and crystallized them
into clear cut, pragmatic word-- ,

tinged for each with the j color of
his own fancy, aud wrought info a
perfect mosaic, not for au age, but
for all time. Led by a strong baud,
she trod with awe down jthe dim
aisles of tbe Past, and baw bow the
soul of man, bound In it prinon-house- ,

had ever struggled to vciee

Sinoe tbe lynching of t'.. :

negro murderers at lljw u:'.
dtys ago an iaccodry ft-- ?

deatroj ed m hotel ud J'j
pslian parsonage if tt it v a.

Bill Akp. good in them. If it wasn't for any man caq show just cause wby
they may not lawfully be joined to-

gether, let him now, speak, or else

say we must not draw the color
Hue. The idea of dictation by
the enemy is imperial and su-
preme folly and impudence
But the fact Is tbe negroes
themselves long since drew the

mamma, I never would open one,
TRUSTLESS TXT7STS. never: l wouiajast as soon be a

dune as not; I don'c see anjthing

thing. Very oilcn they wound
th?m and the poor things lin-
ger in pain and die in misery.
JVys;its all wronr; dou't do it.
Winn vou eo huiitinn hunt for

another mythology gave us the
names of the planets and con
stellations.

So let St. Valentine and St.,

Patrick have their days, and
St. Paul and St. Peter) their
churches, and St. James his

heneerorta and forever hold his
1 1peace.very noma in it "

A Tortune For Tlii Company rrom ! color line and have been standI repeat it, of course they will.'Bow hould yon, to be ; sure P

The Pockets of Tlii Pgul. There is a distinction, however, ing on their eld ever
since, and for one we do

itself in words. Koainin in t tie
dense forest with the stem and
bloody Druid, bounding joverthe
waves with tbe fierce pirate who

wnicQ you must immediately- - learn
You surely eannot suppose 1 should
in cold blood, sit down to write a
story in whioh nobody was to fall iu
love or be sin IvbI Scoff as you

to make. The dunce subjective isThe :New York Tines publishes

Thi while Ri.dicaLdprecato
what they ars pleased to call
drawing the color line by the
Democrats. If they Lave put
theuis-ive- s on the wrong side oi
the fence they have themselves
to bltme and should keep si-

lent ou such a question. War-renlo- u

Gazette.

Soring is comlug, aud as usu a verv monensive animal, content--a five column history of the various supplanted them, and ih whose
blue eyes aud beneath wlio-- i fairtrusts now known to be operating. may, love is one virai principle iuea, nappy ana narmsess; and, yonal from time immemorial, I

have been working in the gar- -

lue uuisDoro i.cj: ;(r u
tobaroo pUntera caiQ.: jj.t,
too much. It fears lhe g .1 j r
rece&Uy paid dl Late a
to maka tbem pUnt rn t .

the can look after.
The Fayettville Ob-:- . t

tbe right Mule ban 1 -- :t n
there. It says a g.l l. .:
has been male, and our ; - .'- - .

aroused to the neoe.tv f !

cotton mills and ot tier isia - . t v

The Progrewive l"-j- tsr :

"Judge Scbanck" Liatory I I y,

nni. : 1 .J J 1 .1 . 1 i.i ,.. : n . . : . 1 .iuh UBb is UBut3U OT me luzar I juabi icuiain, lujunts iiu nuiiur,

not feel called upon or dis-
posed to pull them across it.
They have been voting as a
body ever eluc thi-i- r enfran-
chisement, aud have persistent
ly refu-e- d to or vote for
Democrats. They have per-
sistently elected Republicans

all romance. . Not only does your
cheek flqsh.and jour eye sparkle,
till heart, brain, and soul are all ou

lenf planting potatoes and peas trust, ivalue of plants 915,000,000, 1 but rather an amiable and genial
locks gleamed indeed the j ferocity
of the? savage, but linked ahsj,
though unseen and unknown, theand onions and strawberrv capitalized at 160,000,000 and ac-- The dunce ob- -

tame that is ood for thetab!e,
?uch as squirrels,' labbits and
partridges, 'Lut don't-blaz- gi away
at every littla bird yri. ?ee.
Don't shoot the rub'bi.is nir tins
doves. They are tod x-iit-! and
loving to be kill 1 . They love
our ' homes and . our habita-
tions.

It s an oli superstition;' that
the birds choose their niites.on
Valentine day. Oi course this
is not true, for. away!' up
north it is still midwinter; and
aray down south the spring is

fire, over the burning words of some
Brontesn Pythoness, but when you

plants and ever and anon Mrs. tual sales stock '80 indicating! divi-jjectiv- e, on the contrary, is of an
Me nnt. nnrl Bmilo dends on $48,000,fO0; th yalue I entirely different species. He is a

tenderJchivalry of the EogiUli gen-- ,

tleman, gazing admiriagll on the
barbaric splendor of the ,ei )th

whereon trod regally, jo the

Thrre are quite a number of
excellent men in th field for

open the last thrilling work ofnnm flr.ri Pn, mft tn of the' mosopoly being therefore bore of the first magnitude, a
whenever and wherever thevMfggie Marigold, and are immepoisoned arrow, that not only I 'IAuditor. We have seen the fol-- l r.uM, f,iugh thy knew tbeydiately submerged "rn a weak,pierces, but inflames. a dull knife,terest. Tse: casthe controiungn Carolina, from Ksj to i i, t.souud ol harp anl viol, the beauty

and bravery of the old Norman no lowing neutletneu prominently were Uul lit for tha iws. AuAthat not only cuts, but tears, a
keep on that line if it took me
all the summer. My back hurts
mei right now. I down on
niv marrow bones and put out

washy, everlasting flood" of insip-
idity, and heart-rendin- g sorrow,

tor oil trust is next on the list. It
has raised the price from 40 Scents
to 81.24, but is not a very extensive

cowardly little cur, that snaps oc
la tbe bands of the r:: r, an.i
will mod be given to the ;iic
It will make a bockuf ziyon do not shut tbe book with a

mentioned in that, connection:
Capt. W. A. Darden, of Greene;
D. K. Mclver, of Moore; II. C.

casionally, but snarls unceasingly
in d, ;!..; this tbey have know-
ingly and cheerfully in phal-
anxes, voted against men who

bilily, she delighted to siejlio the
motbeij-tongue- , our dear j mother-tocguc- i

bad laid all ti e nations unjerk. Why not t Because in theyjo punts witn my whom, which, aud that, it becomesaffair so far as capital is concerned. pages.
diftnal distance-- you dimly descrythe duty of all good citizens to Lonrne, of Ld:ec.mbe and Nder contributionSchool slates are trusted'! and

41 utsweep f rom the face of the cailfa,"
.own hands and knees. No little

to help me now for he is
at school, and I have to wait on

have advanced 17 1-- 2 per cent, in two flgares swimming, floating, treasury,--gatherin- g fio n one it-- . Broughton, of Kaleih
"What is the difference betweenprice. Linseed oil has been ad HLruggnuK lowtiiuo cncu uvuw, uu strength, from f rotbrr iis' Htateh

were worthy au 1 capable. And
they havt t een encouraged to
do thi by the white men who
leagued in with them. War-rnt- oii

Gazette.

them T How shall oue know whichvanced in price 38 cents pr gallon,my old self all the time. Mrs
is which T"

a languid curiosity detains you tin ne8.Sf from a luifti it8 Uaruionv, till
you have ascertained, that, after the harsh, ci ude, rugged dialect of a
infinite distress, Adolphus and barbarous boide became wnrthv r.

Tbe , Smitlfield . Ht-- r i! 1 !

that within a radiwi of I r

In a section of the oaa'iv n
remote from Bmith&eM, th-- t

do loftilhaa ten illicit divi.l.-- i

fall blt. Has broibr !

beea taking this 'Ma.ui . je
er."

m 1887 to 56 cents now. The.capiArp advised me to-d- ay to stop "The dunce subjective is thetal of the trust is 9 11,000,000. The
. We fe that Webster's lleek-l- y

ures the nomination of
Judges Thos. Rufln and J. II.

uiigging awnne j ana cut up Miranda have madedunce from his orn point of view,steel rail trust forced up prices embody, as it love, thesome stove wood for recreation oc.", rna
the faiththe dunce with hia eyes turnedfrom 927 to 940 per torn but have wisdom, aud if half a It ia one of the cardinal prin-

ciples of the Farmer's Alliancebeen unable to keep them there inward, coufii ing his duncehopd
to the bosom of his family. Tbe

I read a very sad account of an
old man cutting stove wood and
a stick flew up a"nd hit him in

One of toe very beat matches.
Both well mated for life :

She'f got a fool for a husband,
- Ha s got a fool for his wife.'

Sir, scoff as you may, love is th e

and are now accepting 93i.0.' An
world.

So Grammar taught Ivy to rev- -
erence language. j

History, in the light of a guiding
: I i. a t

dunce objective is the dunce I ntdrew Carnegie is said to have made
$5,000 a day for three hundredldaysthe eye aud iut J it out. I told

Dillard for seat on the Su-
preme Bench. i hey are' both
good mtn and would make good
Judges. The noraiuatiou of
men of this character will b
made, though probably it will
be other n;en.

a '

ting against his neighbor's study
door, -- intruding, obtruding, pro one sunbeam of ' poetry that gildsher about it and shei said she

over. It is only a narrow belt of
country tha- - Las the vernal
equinox in March. Whether! it
is eummer or wiuterdoeaj uot
depend uppfi- - the months j"3ut
where we aire located.' The old
world was first settled in iur
latitude north of the equaior,
and go all the names and si mis
and traditions and siipersti..
tions have come dosvn to us
aloni; the same parallels;! but
they, don't fit some ether coun-
tries at all. It is hard for tn to
realize that away down below
the equator December is hot
and July is cold. St. Valentine
never li;ed down where; the
birds began Ato mate in Septem-
ber and the March winds do
not blow nor the dogwood
bloom in April, nor the child-
ren have their picnics in May.
The whole course of nature's

while the price was up. lhe iron with a soltened splendor the bard, J re recur, oi

of life! slaugbrer and crime Belorc heibare outline many a prosaictuding his insipid folly and stilore trust is a big affair, but figuresdidn't reckon it would happen
more insipid wisdom at all timesseem difficult to get concerning its
and seasons. He is a creature nt "Work, work, work, from weary

chime to chime"; tramp behindoperations. It seems pretty certain
again in a hundred years. It
took me two days last week to
grade terrace in the front yard

uicu, iu h siaiener pageant
than they knew, the long j proces-
sion d "srarilo great ones gone for-

ever and ever by," aud the couut- -

terly devoid of shame. He is like

The teachers &d pfp.is.-- '.,e
Fayettville graded wb..I .1.4 i t
bandsoma thing by Piof. Alt x ri-
der Graham bttore be left r
Charge ot the Cbatlo'te p i.:. 1

school. Tbey preenud iiu ts.'.h
an elegant gold watch.

Tbe Greenville Reflector
for tbe town in which it h j j" I

with a vigor and a rim V.mx - v.
It tyt: Ji. '.

Greenville a railroad tnr. 1

will show you what the I t r i

do. Such a boom at t' e .i
would get on Las tiot b - !..

t i labor for tho educttlon of
tha agricultural classes in the
science of economical govern-
ment in a strictly non-partis- an

spirit. Wet want to Lear less
oa.stiog aud blowing about in-

dependence, and see men begin
ta act it cut inside, not out-
side their re?pective parties.
Under our form of government
parties will exist. They must
be contralled and their policy
shaped. If .good and patriotic
men do uot and will not do this
bad and designing men will.

however, that the bulk or the
best ore lands of the country Milton's angela, in one respect atend thep J had to dig 24 big least j you may thrust him througharo in the hands of this syndicate,holes tor the new roses that with the two-edge- d sword of yourTue Bessemer steel trust, the plow

Mr. Borckman sent her from

the plow, hammer on the lap-ston-

beat tbe anvil, drive the plane,
from morn till dewy evej but when
the dewy eve comes, ah ! Hespe-
rus gleams soft and golden over
the far-of- f pine-tree- s, but

The star that lightens your bniom most

ie end he shall betrust and the steel trust, are doing

less lesser ones wboe names nre
quenched in tbedaikuesiof a niht
that shall know co dawn. Sl'e
the "gieat world piu l- - ivvtr down
the lirgvjg groove : change'';

Augusta and it took a wheel as intact and integral as at the bewell, but figures are lacking. The
barrow full of rich earth for

A correspondent of the News-Ooserx- er

thinks Judge Fowle
for'Govenor aud Ju'.i in S Carr
for Lieut. Governor wou'd be a
gooTTticket.

V."e da uot Ijelievj Mr. Carr
desires this first Ucs aud we
feel quit ? criD lent that he
does nut ire to ba the tail to
somebody t Is'd kite

ginning. Am I sufficiently: obsteel aud iron beam trust are. said
vious I" He was talking however.to be getting 973.92 a ttoa for whatevery two holes f for she says but amid all the ch r-- e, the coufii

Ana glret to your weary reestneir spceu.quite as much to himself as to Ivvcosts tbem a ton to make, i Bethere is a right i way and a bides in a cottoge beyond me meaa. id ioete part. ii i ie ' m . .ana with a bitterness evidentlynail trust is too recently formed towrong way to plant out roses We Want to see the good tid secired.
sion, the chaos, she e.iw the fiuger
of God ever pointing, and hea-- d

the sublime monotone of the Divine
voice ever sayiDg to the children o!

permit of figures being given, but born of suffering,Sh-- says that exercise is good
for me for I am getting too prices have already advanced. The "It is very obvious that I am

to your definiwrought -- iron pipe trust has put both, according
tion."

It is useless to assert that the
subject is worn threadbare. Thread-
bare tt may be to you. enervated
and blase man of plea ire, worn
and hardened man off be world:
but it is not for you I write. The
fountaiu Which leaps up fresh and

round and work will reduce me
and will make me sleep sweet prices up 2 1-- 2 per cent, and put

true men of political parties
sufficiently independent to take
charge of their party and con-
trol its policy and we watt to
see them sufficiently loyal to
their party to use their utmest

Tbe State Boati of P . ta (,v
met in Raleigh lit n k It Ij
examination of caudidite t

pharmacy. The fw'.lon i i- - a i.
Uetneo paned oucoeial ex.i..
nation: O. J. Ileii;r, ',',. .

Cha. B. Jordan. A.he . ' ; C . .

'It is very obvious that you arewages down 10 per cent. The iron

men, "iuts is the way, wniic ye ri
it." Aud Ivy thought the hi'v,
and rejoiced in the though;, th r,
even when this warning h uh un-
heeded when on the bio.v of u,t

er and not quite bo loud. So it
Judge Walter Clark is spoken

of, we think, more .prominently
than any cdher person in the

nut trust was formed on July 20, neither, but a sensible voung gir
is all right and I ehant com with no great naantity of the

living in every new life can never endeavor to make that party amanufactured article, perhaps, butplain. j
a;.d Is a quiet but lucrative com-

bination. The stone trnst is yet
in chase, but with immense possi

mournful Earth "Ichainvl, Idi.i blessing to the conT. We 1 8. Kiormore, Charlott-- : "I.lhere s another dog come plenty of raw bod," was forever engraven, i
w.

... ,
be exhausted till the spnugs of all
life are dry. Tell me, O lover, gazmaterial, capable of

into fabric of the don't want a farmer ...iv. fcnt Hunter, Raleigh. The - idbeing wroughtbilities. The paper bag trust hashome Ralph is working down
at the mines and took a notion P - ing into those tender eyes upliited we do want!to see the farmers I compos of tbe folfwinfinest Quality2,000,000 capital. Mr. Arkellf

the First Man with bis omi !,-:i- .i

put from him the cup of ii.hncet.ee
and went forth from the happy e ir- -

seasons is reversed and we
would hardly know ourselves
were we suddenly traurplanted
there. I was reading thevother
day in a northern p ipor about
the terrible blizzards in that
ragion;-wher- e the thrrmoineter
was 50 degrees below jimd
in auother column ': wa-the- for-
eign news that told aborit the
awful heat in 'south Am-tral- ia

where the thermometer was 120
degrees above .to on tire loth
of January., This was a differ-
ence of only 170 degrees, s.ud
the people in both , countries
were suffering about alike,
though in one it w.is heat ana
iu' the other cold.

The good St. VaUritine was

It '.

'I.to yours, twining the silken rings de. . ;'Do you really think lean learnP of this country take fcaQcient r M i.".tK,,,r'to send his fine dog home. That Canojobarie, is its president, aad
mnfe-- fnihr rlno--a Hodit, hpr in a Col. Geo. West, who owns valuable Sitil.l- -'bright blush of around yonr brouzed finger, does deQasked Ivy, with a d aud fallen, H.e

State for G jvernor. "Ie h'as
made au excellent Judge, and
we know- - of n .me whu'would
Gil the Governor's chair with
greater b'.n..r. Beaufort Rec-
ord. The Record is riht. We
most heartily endorse the nom-
inal Ion. Leaksville Keho.

Ju.y Clark has a s trong fol-
lowing in the State, and will go
to th. convention well

n auaie quo jui . ui nuc uijuui
rn nA y.Mna anA r,f xnere is a irusi oi uouey uruuurars .u icum

political action to keep a etrict
eye on all that their party
does. Raleigh Progressive

happiness to know that eyes just
as tendetvcurls just as silken, have
stirred the aeartsof men for a

wbole head sick, and the! wj, ,.

bcait faint, even thou she.s.r.v
in him tbe Divine spark, the leave;;
of life, which bad power to vitul-.-

Y. . !1 Tr;.l: beinz formed-no- tof bees'but the "As much as if I went to school?"
Another of the R ;!.)-er- a

has "gone and tu U . .i ". .

it," Tbe Grentb.T Pi':: aUiej iJ-Il- lei 13 AULl , Afha Tha nit lnrh'frnr. I Mv rlpar missij tlw. fnroar nab- -

wife she claimsithe shephard thomapd years 1is said to have advanced prices ba lj cabined, cribbed, conhued7 with ana vivuv what crime had s:n::- -
as her pet, but she got mad Love, then is a 'sine qua non' m -

t i h d , Th u
and if love, why not mar. I . rr

per cent. The Times points to the multitudes or its fellows, grows scm mi I

stories;

--Ai L. Stipe, Chairman ol t j 4;

publican RxecuUre C'aiti '.e f
Forsyth county, aud .';
known as High lJe-- l fii u
sentenced by Judge ' -- '

fact that nearly all the products bstunted, scrubby, and dwarfed, but
thus controlled by trusts art pro- - brought into the open field alone, riage 1 . What pleasure can a hu

with him the other day and
said she wished he was away
off on some farm:. So, while she mane and benevolent man nnd instretches out its arms to ttoe bluetected by heavy custom dutiesbeheaded about 25y years alter was out vi?iting !I gave the dog
away, but . it didn't Btick. He

i. ;'.
Ill o

separating two Individuals whose
chief, perhaps whose sole happiness
consists in being together I For

Had the Radical party never
been intrusted with the destin-
ies of North Carolina, the State
to-da- y would not be Involved
iu a fraud which will bankrupt
her if she is compelled to pay.
it, nor wou'd it be compelled to

heavt n8 and its roots to the kindly
eafth, so, in a word, shall you,
under my fostering care, flourish

When a mm i an applicant
f.-s- r ofS-re- , if rievelaiid finds out
he cannot earn an honest living

is
Tuesday, to imprinn.uc:i;
county jail for thirty l.i -- ,

be hired out by lie ru
m ismon era to work o

'The Proper Study of Mankind
Man." ...cams back before she missed

Christ. He was a man of great
learning and pb;ty- and charity,
and everybody btved him but
the wicked Kinperor Claudius,
and so the people 'commemora

certain inscrutable reasons, Divine
Benevolence permits evil to exist

land teemed with strange, peii
though night and day pnreued l.in
with mysterious terrors, tli!u:i
the now uufrieatlly tleiiients eo::i-bice- d

to check his cateer, fiiM.
with unswerving purjKt.se, midair.

courage, she saw hiui
constantly forward. Spirits of evil
could not drive from hi. heirt
the prescience of 'great uep; M 1

foul dwelt calmly under the fju-sLado-

of a mighty future. '

fTo Ihj coutluutd 1

him, and it was lucky forme like a green bay-tre- e, only not quite
sol hiiiii and mightily as I am floursays the illustrious Pope. If he had oad for non-payme- of u;

and decently upprt himself
aul family, he, refuses t force
su"h a man on the'eoverntnetit.

that he did. It reminded me of included woman in the list he would ishing now; that is, if I am to k i to tLe expense of employing! r0stin the world. All who have a taste
for misery can find it there in tx- -Dr. Felton when he walked out have bet n nearer the truth if not the abie.--t couusel in the State I cIn short, le stoutly decline.- toton the piazza and saw a lot of baustless - quantities. Johns areso poetical. Dr. R. V. Pierce has

have the honor."
"Yes, Sir, I mean I meant 1

was thinking as if yon were teach

ted his virtues by making hihe
day of his death 1i nulaba jay.
As he loved evervlrxly !iind

at a heavy cost. This suit Isevery day falling in love with Kacows m his cornheld. "Ilere, made a life study of them both, es
tvs, but marrying Isabel.-'-, and lsa- -Madison Madison, come here, pecially women and the peculiar ing me I mean were going to teach

opi-ortuu- and should remind
the taxpayers that if the Iladi-ral- s

eho'ild attain come Into
bels he same, 'mutatis mutandis.7derangements to which ber systemMadison! Don't you see those

feucc-breakin- g cattle down yon We submit to it because there is nois liable. Many women in the land

mnke lbs goveniniei.t.oO m a
refuge for .izy deal beat, and
always trives preference t- - men
wh t're able t tak cire of
themselves, men with encrgy
anl executive ability. Cleve- -I

. i ' "si-ct'ed- Hiufl "uch

everything, ttiey i:ot up
pretty supc'rotitioit about
birds mating. Afterwards
boys and girls took it' up
said it was a ;good time of

that
jthe
jthe
and
ill he

who are acquainted with Dr. Pierce power nothing better can be ex-
pected of tbem than anotherder raising the corn Kun, Mad

only through his f avorite Prescrip
Ou Friday afternoon a uo.i-accide- ut

occuired ou the Scotland
Neck road as tho train" s ap

ison! They will ruin me abso
alternatie; and we believe that
good shall finally be wrought aud
wrested from evil. But let us uot
in mere wantoness introduce uitoi
onr novel-worl- d the work ol our

batch of special tax bonds fromtiou, bless him with, all their hearts

me." j ;

"Which I also mean, if jour pa
rents Coatiuue to wish it."

'O, they won't care!" .

"Won't care ?"
"No, Sir, they will be glad, I

think. Papa, at lea.--t, will be g'ad
to have me tay at home."

"Did not they direct you to come
to me to-da- y t"

lutely. Get your gun and kill
the last one of them! I declare for he has brought them the pan which tho people of the Stateyear for them to inate, an

they started the custom 'of j--

This remedy I txuii.ig
koown and o popular - ;

no special mention. At! '
used RJectric Bittriarg : --

oog of praise. A punr i :

does not rxbt and it i- - itei to do alt t!i at i

Electric Bitters will ca c
sea of tbe liver aad k. r y.
move pimples, Loil.
aod other affect ia - 1

pore blood. Will dnte .;,

from tbe yrtera and p-e- ;

cure all malarial fever. !": .

UfacUoo cuaratiteed or n-.-

o
i K cea for all those chronic ailmen Is never have and never will real

app.-.i.u-
,

i nls made from North
Carolina and he re-en- ts Laving
been imjw sed upon. Corres- -

it is exasperating to nave na-- own band, and uuabridged ediiioupeculiar to their sex; such as lu ize one rent worth of benefit.b.orl's cattle devouring your sub corrbea, prolapsus and other dis a daguerrotype copy ol the won i Had the Democratic partynt S'ate.-vill- e L .ndmark.
ting love letter-- j aud-- p.layi:i.g
Bweetheart for a little while.
At first they drew lots for their
mates, and a. pretty sweet igirl

pond-- .stance in such a way. Run Mad placements, ulceration, internal fe never come Into tower wewithout, of which we know so little
and so much. I always do and al I

proaching Tillery ou its way io
Scotlaud Neck. There is abi it two
miles tiotn tbo staiioii a tiae'.c laid
to a gravel pit and connected with
the main track by a switch. Thi
switch is always securely locked,
but on Friday sometime Mime he:i.l
drew out the staplo aud di'C-ui-necte-

the rails. This was uot
iu time and the engine ia

ison con inague tne cattle! ' Ivy blushed deeply, and replied,ver, bloating, tendency to internal
cancer, and other ailmeats. Price'1 he cloctor Went in and sat ways shall read the last page of ain a low voice, "io, sir: l knew

would have Lad these fraudu-
lent boud-- to pay. It was only
through ti e Democracy that

novel first; and if I perceive therereduced to one dollar. By druggistsdown iu vexation, and passion, mamma would not let me come if I
B-.i- llu lAboriug fan," the

free ud independent American
workingmau, for whom theany indfeatious that matters are

Dot coming out 'shipshape,' my the Mate was saved from bankusing language upon his nibors,
when suddenly .went the gun,

asked her."
"And - to prevent any sudden

funded. Price I0 nt 1 i

I ar per bottle a t-- l: .: t: The Weldon News tells of a hom protecttoui.-t-s tell us the tariff ruptcy and ruin, so far. If thistemptation to disobedience, and aicide on Maj. Emery's place onbang, bang. lie bounced from reading invariable terminates with
the last page. cae now pending before the suhis chair and hurried to the Tuesday of last week. The lUews consequent forfeiture of your peace was hpc-elall- flevied, where

would he be? He would beFor the rest, please to rememberoi mma, you took time by tbe foresayB. "it Dan been raining ana premo court of the United
State e-t-o araint th Ktit

had to- - play sweetheart,, to a
knock-kne'er- l, cross eyt't i, twist
nose booby if she drew Linii

The young peoide love.to re-

ceive pretty, valentines that
speak loving words in pretty
verses, and there is no harm, in
that kind. They are symbols oi'
love's young dream, and 'areifor
lads and lassies only. Tieso;lold
'batchelorS; and mai. .:.3 wb'o
have i alien in love and faJlle.'i

tfTbe following frontdoor and screamed: "Madison,
vou Madison: Madison" bang, much iu tl.e condition of Mose- -lock aud came on your own respon- - that I am not writing about a prin-

cess of the blood, nor of the days of i i.'.
at dinner time the bunds stopped
work, and one of them by the name w:;er the light went out; but we are ruined. Will the peo-

ple of North Carolina remem
Biouiryi'

"Yes, Sir we u.i.'l.; civ Lima littleof Moses borrowed Mr. Hester's

off, and with it five or six 11 t and
two box cars. They weie plied ou
each other and completely wrecked.
Fortuuately the passenger ciusd.ii
not get off the Irat kj but tbe two
or three passengers were ecverelv
shaken up. There was a heavily
loaded box car next to the engine
aud this fact alone prevented tl.e
flats from running iuto a:id

tbe engine to pieces and uio.-- l

the bold barons, but only the lue of
a'auiet little girl in a quiet little 1.light giving him a bounty"Very ingenious, upon my word !gun and some cartridges, with the

intention, doubtless of hunting.

Frs ncisco (Cob) K t a mi n . :

of interest to many ? - r
Rev. Dr. Tbeodcne L, sj ..
of North Carolina, tn
the Kpiaootiai eburcii ' i
nved ta this city fr n fi
Raleich. X. e;d.

ber the.--e t'tlugs? Will they
take warning iu lime? Hillson every r he pas-e- d at laliat my uoar miss Geer, I must town in the eastern part of Massa-

chusetts, and bo far as my expeHe and two other negroes were confess I bav not this happy feml bor. We th juM then all be pro

bang, bangybu Madison; I
do wonder if that fool nigger is
shooting thdse Rattle. If he is,
I won't have anything to do
with it nota thing." If won't
do to take folks at their woid
every time. .

Ralp's dog is a pointer an

boro Recor-ler- .
rience and obseavation go, mensitting on a lounge in a room about nine knack of keeping out of the tected and taken care of l.y the P.way of temptation. I should pre t and each of ustwo o'clock when there -- was a

struggle for the gun, during which "A Democratic Voter" in -- afer to consult your friends, even ta probably killing uoiu engineer might succeed in getting out of
and women in the eastern part of
Massachusetts are not given to
thrilling adventures, hairbreadth
escapes, Wondetful concatenations
of circumstances, aud blood and

the gun was discharged, ,the entire lelgh News and Obst rver : ForSmith and his fireman. A Sviecii- -the risk ot losing the pleasure of

iU
.

. .
- . - k

'

. i

e, r
: .1

out a score ot times, and. have-foole-

and flirtod' with Cupid
until he has Hod from their
hearts, have no right to tend i or
receive, a valentinr? If 'they
really waut to mate, let thtm
make a business transictioii;

load taking effect in the face of your society." the public treasury revtty five
cents out of evrry dollar paid such service, as arduous as iting train was telegraphed fyr buteducatechpointer, and will bring

Ljmao, for three er .. i ' r
letora to America frow it .

rector of Triuit y cj urr', t . - '

la 1&T3 Laving U l,t
Le went to the South -- n I I. . 5

tbere almt cout.tiu'-u- - j
since, lie will remain Lt w tti

LLf L1 T 1 a.Charles Minor, one of the .three. -- , j es, oir i luon i care now by the time it arrived ti.e eugine may appear, Gov. Stedman is
the man to lead us. His can

your hatito you, That's what he
wiites. Well, I dont want my in. Luder li.e present systemit is all settled."From the effects of the wound he thunder generally, but pursue tbe

even tenor of .their, way, and of all ol us uo the laying-an- adied about nine o'clock that night. And so, over hillside, alous wood vass in the East in ISS-- t has nothat brough't to me; I can go af their love, with a sober and deAH the negroes came from Gran paths, and through meadow-iaud- .it, and write a business Ler very few of us the receiving.
New lra. ; been excelled since the days ofter it, and now It will take as with light heart and smiling eyes lightml equanimity, it you want

a plot, go to the "Children of tbe Bragg and Rayner. His oratory.and say 'yours truly. "

Mr. Joe AT. Brown. Is in

ville county about two months ago.
Moss was arrested, but we could
not learn whether there is any

Tueday and thea g- - Nett '
pa Valley to aee Lis "; .

Lymau, who bas Iw-e- a t .
tbere since 1871. If' se ;

was iu place. The engine wj u t

iujured in the least wnich 1 a
most remarkable fact. The debris
could uot be removed; a track had
to be built around it-- The tr.iiu
reached Scotland Neck uu .Satur-
day morning about 8:30 o'cioek ai.d
left ou lis regular trip ou scutda'c
time. Weldon News.

mpeu ivy oaeir again; To Mrs.much to-fe- ed those four dogs
as1 to keep a cow; and beforeove energetic and persuasive, andGeer shelling peas on! tbe shadv Abbey," "Consuelo," and myriads

with everydodv. I know, for he of that kin. and help yourself. Aslung their taxes will be to pai at limes decorative, won tbeground to suspect foul play.i We kindly suggest to our Re-

publican frieuds that as they
porcn, and to Mr. Geer fanning
himself with his straw hat on the booifi io North Cjo!.u. . ' sfor me, I must confess I bate plots.airain. WTheh I was up at Anha issued'tlie prettiest valen-

tine 1 ever aw of a busine- -

kind. It is a tern a. ihimrr of
steps beside her, Ivy recounted the

hearts of our people, and his
arguments, iucisive and uu-e'i'jill-

in power, broke down
are really compelled to rely Bishop yetetdy. i

Low things Lave b ea t i i -
1 see no pleasure in stum win g
blindfolded through a story, unadersou the dog tax was on hand

and tbe marshal could hardly
The Fayettville Observer says

Coh R. R. Bridgers was in that story ot her adventures. Mrs Geer upon falsehoods, .to ail their lathe western p.rt fble to see a yard ahead, fancyingwas Ihunder-struc- k at Ivy's temertown recently and stated: to the hope! of carryintr the State tofind anybody that owned a hog The real difference between estfecially tbee i a l; ..everv turn to be the last, ana theity; Mr. tjreer was lost in admiraeditor of that paper that he could
beauty, and the story it tells of
the battle of .Kenhesaw, land
how the blue and the gray!.iet

the last lu trier to Republican
success ii many of our town-
ships. No more apt illustra

try and "get up something freshroad to go straight on to a glorious the parties is white supremacyuuu oi uer piucs. Mrs. lieer vnot say positively when the "Wil Loom, but there nave -

rha.nce evenber-- . Xland that does not c?.ry false
"Haven't you got a dog?" , "No
nary a dog, nothing but a little
Diiro about so high " and he Geer goal.-a- ad, Io! we are intoed the whole plan: Mr

, . e
li- -All other questions, even those

of the tariff and Internal reve
a more
ever. I hood upon its face. Those old c.l"i mnuiiets aim love over U'ir tion can bo given or ma popuson short cut would be built- - from

Fayettville south, but that in less noseless laoyrimu tuandin'fc know. But. when at sunset is very slmiur to u.- -.

fore i a."chestnuts about Cleveland enrut his haDd near the ground Mr. Clerron rodrt nrpr omi, have a sense of restraint. I want nue, are of secondary impordead comrades, i.? worthy
the good 'Saint Valentine. i

of
It

larity among our people than
that which has been furnish rdthan two years time we will see the tertaining Fred Doula-v- s or anyed Mr. Geer's orchard, and praised 1 to breathe freely, and cannot. I tance. The success of the dethrough travel from the North to

other negro socially; that he by an oft-repea- ted remark of a'taking mocracy means this and itsme points oi nis nnrhams . and I wau w U'V ,c.iou'DFlorida and other Southern points.makes a man feel lik
lhe Kennesaw rouie ;i

He stopped at j another house
and Inquired: "Got any dogs?"
"No, no dogs abou4-- . these prem-iaes:- "

"Why, what animal, is
style, the development of chaiacter approved a bill, providing for Democrat who for forty jeerspassing this way. The ioadis now oeseu root oi jirs. tjeer's scar ancomitant, good honest govna going
the author's-fOj- e ol thought, and mixed schools as Governor of has attended the speaking oflet verbena, and assured them he"P north and huggf built eighteen miles this side of the ernment. To this end duty bids; every

New York; that there are more our public m3n. I have oft --nPee Dee", aud a contract has beennouner lie meets should be very glad to refresh his
own early studies, and also to form . rAali . . aas strive, bids us put Ii itli ear-

nest endeavor guided by ' wislenruarv Las a cnrinii ;i v.itr let iorren auuiuuuai tui'ea in tuio ne-r- o inairtstraies in tins state i neara nim say mat -- ne wouia

The best salve io th- - v. .; 1 f rr

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. C'x ; , ti-- H

Rbeum, Fever wres Tt-ii- ' r. C. ,

ped bauds, Chdblain CV: - . :. 1

all fkin Eroptioas, au J .i - t
cures Piles, or do pay ttq-.r.- d .f-i- s

guaranteed to give p'r! .. - L

direction and work has com men under rule are worn break the ice upon the river In

that slipping under the house?"
"Oh, that thai little fice; why
that ain't mine that's Susie's
little fleehe's no dog --and he
rlon't helone to ;ub no how." Na--

not be galloped through on the
back of breathless desire to know
"how they are coming ont."

But my dear plot-lovin- g friend,
be easy. I will not leave you iu
tbe larch.I am not going to mar-
ry myftoan' and woman ontof baud.

an acquaintance with the family,
he knew very few in the village;
and if Mrs. Geer would drive over

dom, and forbids us to full into
folly or error; a nomination isced. The Observer. says while It out. No min has made either I midwinter to swim across with

y- - lu fact it took .several cen-
turies to get the year split up
into months as it is now. Au- - is impossible for ns to say certainly statement wt.o did not know it an ague upon Litn to hear Stednot equivalent to an election,we hink from what in going '.on when Ivy came to recite, or perhaps

they wouid rather he should come to 'be untrue. Give ns some man speak." Give ns StedmanKUbius eaesar had lno-p- facuoa, or money rei a ujeTor Freeman and I were about here or anywhere, now or atha it will not be many months .. , i , i m i t I m r-- . . ...Ttl i . , - .
. iTJtl mined by some long nose An obstacle,' of which I suppose any time. Tarboro Southern ireu laisenoou, ii you i ie5o. i tor ejuveruur bvuli our auipueeiiu per wi.their house. O, no ! Mrs. Geer: ef Te work is commenced oa this Asheville Citizeu. ' I still be invincible. W. Rowland.you nave never heard, an obsta 'er. ,. I

10 Va back hogs,- - and my dogs cuuiu not iniDK. oi iaac Jasi as"
end of the line. -


